Sports Funding
Physical Education Statement for the year 2014-2015
Children at Swanland

School have continued to enjoy a rich and

varied sports curriculum. The school offered a wide variety of
clubs and sports to enhance the children’s experience of PE. The
enthusiastic delivery was equally matched by the children’s
enjoyment

of what was on offer at the school.

The school continues to be a member of the East Riding Schools
Sports Partnership

(West). This membership assists with the

progression towards the transition to secondary school and
enables our children to mix with other like- minded

children from

other schools.
We have taken part in many competitions throughout the year,
with much success and with children ranging from Year Three to
Year Six. The competitions were as follows:
Sport:

Year Group:

Gender:

Hockey

6

Mixed

Football

3, 4, 5, 6

Boys

Cross Country

3, 4, 5, 6

Mixed

Sports Hall

5/6

Mixed

Benchball

4

Mixed

Dance

4

Mixed

Orienteering

5/6

Mixed pairs

Tag Rugby

6

Mixed

Kwik Cricket

5/6

Boys

Athletics

.

Drax Cricket

4

Mixed

Netball

5/6

Mixed

Rounders

6

Mixed

Quad kids

6

Mixed

.

To cater for these competitions, the children’s interests and their
health needs, there have been a wide range of PE clubs put on
across the course of a year. These include: Football, Judo,
Netball, Rounders, Dance, Athletics, Cheerleading, Fitness
workout, Street Dance, Golf, Cricket, Distance Running and
Hockey.
The East Riding SSP (West) also provided Multi-Skills
Workshops, run by their Sports Leaders and catering for Year
Two children. It also put on Festivals of Sport for Year Six and
Year Five pupils, providing opportunity for competition and
participation for children in these year groups, across a range of
sports.
An additional event, taken part in by the school yearly, is
Haltemprice Sports; an athletics competition in which schools
from the wider East Yorkshire area take part. The schools form a
committee which comes together many times over the year, with
differing responsibilities in order to organise the event, which is
held in July, and is a culmination of the children’s hard work in
athletics over the year. Key Stage Two children take part in this
evening event. The children took part in numerous school trials
and internal school competitions before being selected to take
part in the event.

We have also organised and played Inter-school friendly football
matches with South Cave Primary School, Elloughton Primary
School,

North Ferriby Primary School and Kirkella Primary

School.

The school has also entered many competitions including

those organized by Hull City, Humberside Schools and the South
Hunsley League.
The school also entered the Humberside Netball league with two
teams competing.
As in previous years, there were many Young Sports Leaders
(YSL- also known as Red caps). These children were taken from
Year Six, trained following the YSL programme and were able to
visit the Key Stage One children (ranging from Foundation Stage
to Year Two) to carry out both games and skills based activities
with a group of children. This took place throughout the year at
lunch times.
Owing to this high level of competition, and the vast amount of
extra-curricular opportunities at Swanland Primary School, the
school was awarded for the second year running

the Sainsbury’s

School Games Silver Kitemark.
The East Riding SSP (West) also provided the opportunity for
staff to attend professional development courses over a range of
sports and physical education elements. These included: Tag
rugby, Tennis, Football and Cricket.
The school also held sports days for separate Key Stages as well
as taking part in a skipping event around the school field.

The schools PE action plan has informed the areas for further
development in the year 2014/2015 include:


To develop a Golf Club



Further development of PE expertise in line with the new
curriculum.



Making the children’s achievements more widely publicised by
placing results and achievements on the school website.



Purchasing a projector and screen for use in the small hall.



Putting the money towards an all-weather playing surface.
Outcome of PE Action Plan
Golf -Links were made with Hessle Golf Club and this resulted
in all KS2 children having received Golf introductory lessons
followed by the opportunity to attend an after schools club.
This proved popular across all year groups.
New Curriculum-The South Hunsley Partnership have met to
discuss the way forward. Sport will continue to play a huge
part in the schools thinking.
Children’s

Achievements-A

sport

specific

web

space

is

available on the school website to celebrate the children’s
achievements. During main school assembly’s the teams also
inform the whole school of their success.
Projector and screen-This is still ongoing but plans are in
place.
All Weather Pitch-The school continues to fund raise for this
exciting provision that will enhance sport for all.

Evaluation of sports Premium Budget 2014/5
Purchase

Cost

Reason

Sport

Year
group

Hiring

£150

Improve

cricket

Yr3

specialist

teaching of

coaches

cricket

Hiring

£100

specialist

Team

Various OAA

Yr6

building

trailer

Dance

Dance

Yr4

various

Yr5/6

swimming

Yr4

coaches
Bus to South

£125

Hunsley
Bus to South

festival
£200

Husley

Festival of
sport

Bus to

1110.9

Swimming

Haltemprice

0

lessons

Medals

£13.50

Champions

Cross country

Yr5/6

Medals

£18

Champions

Hockey

Yr 5/6

Medals

£25.50

Champions

Football

Yr5/6

Medals

£25.50

Champions

Cricket

Yr5/6

Stickers

£28.14

Sports day

athletics

Whole
school

South Hunsley

£1250

Array of

school

inter

Partnership

schools

All sports

Whole
school

events
Sports

£773

equipment

Maintain

All Sports

and improve

Whole
school

equipment
for PE
lessons
Supply cover

£740

Enable

All sports

staff to

Whole
school

attend
tournament
s
Football/netbal

£138

Affiliation

Football/netball

Yr3/4/5/

l Athletic

/

league

Athletics

Playing surface

£5,200

Improve
facilities

All sport

6
Whole
school

Remaining money to go towards hall projector and screen and
Playing surface

Impact
Specialist Coaches
We have signed up to a series of cricket coaching sessions for all
the children in year 3. This has inspired the children in this sport.
It has also enhanced the teachers understanding of teaching
cricket by watching a specialist and will in the future be able to
put this training to further use.
We also used the OAA trailer to help develop team building and
cooperation in year 6.
Coaches
When the school provides transport to events it allows many
children to take part. From this they get a feeling of involvement
and the pleasure of performing sport in another environment. They
also enjoy the competitiveness that this creates between schools.
They can learn and watch other children to improve their own
performance as well as be instructed and guided by coaches.
The opportunity also allows the children to use a range of
different equipment.eg climbing wall, swimming pool and large
sports hall.

During these activities the children also get to meet other
children from different primary schools as well as other adults.
This helps to develop social skills and working together.
Medals
During the year we have taken part in a wide variety of sporting
tournaments and have been very successful. I feel it is important
to acknowledge these achievements and promote the children’s
efforts.

Winners at Partnership level
Hockey
Indoor Athletics - went onto East Riding finals came 2nd
Benchball - went onto East Riding finals came 1st
Cricket

-

went onto East Riding finals

Cross country - went to East Riding finals
Humberside finals came 2

came 1

st

nd

Hull City 6 a side football winners
Percentage of pupils involved in extra curricular sports. 40%
East Riding school sports partnership(West)
Once again we opted into the East Riding School sports
partnership.We have taken part in all the activities offered. These
include; cross country, football, cricket, hockey, indoor athletics,
rugby, benchball, orienteering, dance, swimming, netball as well as
the sports festivals.

We have also entered other sports within other partnership areas.
These include quadkids which is a new event for us.

Sports Equipment
A variety of equipment has been purchased to assist teachers in
the delivery of PE.

